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JL o e t r y
PRAYER.

Our Father Ooi avbore,
O hallowed be thy nnme,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done.
In earth and heaven the same.

Give ns our dully bread,
For by Thy grace we lire
Forgive onr trenoAwex, O Lord,
As others we forgive.

Into temptation's power
O lead us not we pray, 1

In mercy, Lord deliver u,
From evil's wloked way.

And thine the kingdom Lord,
And thine the glory be
And Thine the everlasting power,
Through all eternity, A men.

What the Circus Did.

We were a quiet and sober set.
Little accuHtoiued to noise and fret,
Deoent and uiodMt at work or play,
And oh I so prober In every way,

Before we went to the cirouttl

We wentto church, we went tosohool,
Hy the very wont orthodox kind of

rule,
For we were a people of good deoent.
And rather phlegtuatloof temperament

Until we went to the circuul

Alas and eJasl 'tis a woeful sight,
The way we are changed at the time I

writel
Father Is swaying againnt the breere,
Hung by the toes from a high trapeie,

Trying to copy the clrcimt

The boys on their heads, v 1th feet In
air,

Are riding wild homes on each high
chair,

Or down on their backs on the side-
walk brick

Are balancing tuba for ajuggllngtrlck;
The girls have painted their handewid

face
And got themselves up for aa Indian

race,
As they saw them do at the circus!

Mother high up on the table stand,
fiwlngs the baby with both her hands,
Swinging the baby with many a rub,
And brandishing him like au Indian

club!
"While baby himself, Inaterrlble fright
Howls lide a Zulu from morn till night,

Since we went to the circuit!

Aloe and alool I can only say,
I wish In the night, I wish In the day,
I with with my heart, I wish with my

head,
I wish with my ears, which are nearly

dead,
I wish with aeort of mute despair,
1 wish with a shrink that would rend

the air
Weueverhad gone to the circus!

i- .'.

fur To Imt.
REBEL PRISONS.

BY DR. R. ROTH ROCK.

I remember, at this time, the Lis
torj of oo day'e exertion in trying
to get tome food read? for my hun-
gry stomach, which is so illustrative
of the difficulty generally experieoe
ed, that I will relate it

Iopened the programme oue morn-
ing br gUiog ready to cook 'mash.'
The wood consisted of some roots
wbioh I bad . "extracted" from the
ground the day previoaa, and con-

sequently was not very dry eo,
when I was stirring the veal the
fire wonld go out, and while I was
blowing the fire the tin pail wonld
tip over. I worked three or four
boars in this way without soocess,
when I abandoned the task on nt

of a rain coming up, potting
the wood into my pockets and bat to
keop it dry.

In the afternoon it cleared up,
hen a comrade and mysef, impelled

to the same purpose by a common
banger, went to work jointly for
oar mush. Bat after nearly blow-
ing the breath ont of onr bodies, and
getting the fire fairly nnder way,
the wood got all, or nore properly
peaking was all bnrned op. And,

wail we were in pnramt of more
wood to finish oar "scald" (for, with
oar most sanguine hopes, we did
not expect anything more than
merely to scald the meal,) some one
passing along stumbled, and upset
tbe ingredients of onr mush, and we
Tired on the spot just in season to

We the pail from tbe bands of
ruthless "flankers" another term
'or thieves nsed among ns.
uaefuUy we looked at tbe compos!

on the ground, and then at
other's faces, and went to bed

, rt night sadder and hungrier than
" got up! without breakfast, din

ts I Pr or sapper, Tbe next morning,

e""h ( m"r desperation through banger
which we bftd not got , so

L"ic (otoaghly accustomed, as we sab
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of clothing for a Johnny cnke about

tbe size of the top of my hat, and ate
it wjth oomio voracity t and I con-

fess, with all my hunger, I could
not but laugh, the whole group was

so exceedingly comical and at the
same time ludicrous.

One of our numbor, never to fat,
in about a month after our capture
had become a picturesque combination
of skin and bones, daring my stay in
this prison (we all lost strength and
muecle at a rapid rate, at tbe end of
three or four months, I could lap
my thumb, and finger above the el
bow join not very much of a Del
toid muscle there to see or to feci.)

Well pitch-pin- e smoke, and dingy
blue, surmounted by an old bat
through a bole in tho top of which

bis hair projocted like an Indian
plume. As be eagerly, but critically
broke piece after piece for moutlifuls
and, as be termed tbe process of
eating, demolished it, bis critical
eye detected a substance foreign to
Johnny-cak- e, which, upon noarer
examination, proved to be an over-

grown loose, which bad tragically
mot his fate in Indian men!.

Tbe reader will query, "Did Ibis

affect your appetite f 1 can assure
you "not a bit," for wo ate it down
to tbe crumbs, and hungrily looked
into each other's faces as though
some one was to blamo that thero
was no moro. .

Cooking our bacon was generally
performed by fixing it npon a sharp
stick, and holding it over tbe fire ;

by those who were lucky enough to
possess the implements, or utensils,
by fryiog over a fire i but in a gieat
majority of cases was eaten raw.
whioh was also tbe popular way of
eating fresh meat, when we got it,
as it was considered a cure and pro
veutative for scurvy.

But tbe custom, I believe, to be
more owiug to the scarcity of wood,
than from any sanitary provision or
forethought of ours.

What was prompted by necessity
we made a virtue of, by seeing some
good in every exlrome into which
we were forced by circumstances.

I, for one, was always too hungry
to wait for it to be e xkod, especial-

ly when I bad to build a fire and
find the wood.

A favorite dish was prepared, by
taking a pint of Iudian moal, mixing

it in wator. and the dough thus
made was formed into dumplings
about the size of a Leu's ecg. Those
were boiled with bits of bacon, about
as big as marbles, nntill they floated
upon the top of the soup. Thus
made the dumplings wore takou out,
cut open, and the soup poured on,
giving ns a dish which was a groat
luxury, although nnder other cir
cumstances we would not have in-

sulted our palates with such a con-

coction of eatables as these wore.

Sometimes we made coffee of
burned bits of corn bread, by boiliug
them in a tin cop, which was greadi- -
ly drank, wttuout sweotening or
milk, t i?:

This was ' our introduction into
the living death of Andorsonville,
which, in spite of its oomio sido, had
not one gloam of comfort to illumi
nate the misery of bondage.

Sad as was tbe introduction dur
ing onr first month's imprisonment,
it afer wards became inexpressibly
worse.

If any of the men tunneled out of
tbe stockade, we would not get any
rations for twenty-fou- r hours.

We became so hungry that we did
resort to desperate means to get
something to eat, bad we done some
things in an enlightened community,
we wonld have went to jail.

Some of the prisoners, who bad
been confined in those reble bell
boles, were reduced to a mere
shadow.

One fellow come along one day,
he observed as eating, be said,
"bow are ye," sat down, and looking
first at one of our party and. then at
another, to ascertain no doubt, bow

we would take things, be gradually
helped himself to Johnny cake aud
molasses, wbiob we happened to have

at that particular time. With great
coolness be gave a relishing smsek
to bis lips, aa be nsed np the last of
the molasses on tbe last piece of
Johnny-cak- e, and said. "Those
lasses are good."

He was e Kentnckian, and naturally
a good deal of a fellow.

Nature, at least bad stocked Llm

well with shrewdness, Impudence,
and daring, 'qualities not to be die- -

111 Sack piece....-ylPso- a
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Through him I became iuitiatod
into all the mysteries of tunnelling,
snd other modes of escape from prl
son.

I commenced my first tunnol with
bitn, snd become convorsant with all
his plans.

One day this man said to me, that
about all tbe way bo know of getting
out of the prison was to "die." They
carry the dead out but it is bard
word for tho living to get a sight. I
did not exactly understand him, for
I knew be bad to much of tbe gamo
character to give np iu duspoudonoy;
and as for dying, I bad no idea be
thought seriously of such a thing as
long as thero was any kick in him.

You cau imagine my surprise, to
soo two comrades soriouely lugging
poor Hilly out on a alrotcuer oue
morning, with bis toes tied together,
-- which was all the ceromony we
had in prison in laying out the
dead. i

I took a last look at poor Billy as
he lay npon the stretcher, and
said, "Poor Hilly," I little thought
he would go away as be bad planod
it.

lie roakos a vory natural corpso,''
said oue of the boys i and sure
enough, he looked the same as in
life, ouly his f.ico waa a liltlo dirtier
if anything

The next day I was startled to
hear, that after Billy was laid iu tho
duad-hoo8- he took to bis legs as
livoly as evor, aoJ walked away.

He cover was heard of in ray pri-

son experience again, and probably
escapod to Shorraau's army, which
was tbon in Marietta,

Tunnelling was perform.lod in
much the e tine manner wood chucks
dig their boles.

First a bolo was sunk about five
foot in the grouud, then wore com-

menced parullulH, tho hole eutlicieut-l- y

largo to admit a mac.
Tho labor was perfonnod during

tho night, and the dirt carried off iu
haversacks and bags, aad saattereJ
around camp.

The mouth of the tunnel was cov-

ered np during the day to prevent
discovery, whicb was more liable to
happen than otherwise, from tho
fact that great ludiiaemouls of extra
rations were offered te epics.

I was engaged in digging, daring
tho first week, on no loss than four
tunnels, which were all discovorod
by the rebs, before being fiuishod.

One of the great lustrumonts of
death in the prison was the dead
lino.

This line consisted of a row of
stakos driven into the ground, with
narrow ooaru strips nailed down on
the tops, at tho distance of about
fiftoon feet from the stockaJo.ou the
interior sido.

This lino was closely guarded by
sentiuols, stationed above on tho
stockade, and any person who hap
pened to touch this dead line was
sure death, as many nnoonsoioasly
did and as iu the crowd was , often,
unavoidable, no warning to any one,1

but sure deuth.

An intauce of this kind came to
my notice the fonrtb day I was in

prison.
A poor one-logg- ed criplo placed

one band ou the dead line to sap-po- rt

himself while be got bis orutob,
which bad fallen from bis foeble
gTasp to the ground, ihe rebel
guard put a bullet through bis bead.
In this position be was shot another
time through tbe lungs, and laid
near tbe dead line waiting in tor-
ment daring most of the forenoon,
until at lost death came to bis relief.

None dared approach him to re
lievo bis sufferings through foar of
meeting with tbe same fate.

The two guards loaded their
muskets after they bad preformed
this dastardly and inhuman not and
grinning with satisfaction, viewed
the body of tbe dying, murdered
man, for nearly an hour, with appar
ent pleasure, occasionally raising
their guns to threaten any one who,
from ouriosity or pity, dared to ap-

proach tbe poor fellow.
la a similar manner men were

continually shot upon tbe smallest
pretext, aud that it was notbidg but
a pretext was apparent from the
fact that one man approaching tbe
dead line could have la no manner

harmed tbe oombersoms stockade,
even bad be been inclined so to do.
and a bandied men could not, with

their united strength, have forced
themselves out of the stockade.

Frequently tbe guard fired iudis-uiimlnet-

into a erowd. .. ....

On one occassion 1 saw a man
wounded and another killed: one
lying under bis torn blanket asloop,

the othor standing some distance
from tbe dead line.

A key to this murderous iobnman
practico was to bo found in a stand-

ing order at robel bead-quarte-

that "any sentinel killing a Fedornl
soldier, approaching the dead line,
shall receive a furlough of sixty
days i while for wounding ono be
shall rooeive a furlough for thirty
days."

This order not only offered s
premium for murder, but onrourng-e- d

tho gnafd in otbor outrages, to
inhnman to relate in any civilized
community, against which we bad
no defence whatever.

Men innocent of any intontion to
infringe tho prison regulations were
not safo when lying in tho .quite
of their blankets at night.

Four or live instances happened
within range of my observation at
Andersonvillo, and there woro doz-

ens of ensos which I heard of, suc-

ceeding the report of guns iu the
stockade.

Scarcely a night or day passed
but tho sharp crack of a musket told
the rourdor of auothor defenceless
victim.

Men becoming tired of lifo com-

mit tod suicide in this mannor. They
had but to get under tho dead line,
or lean upon it, and their fate was
scaled in death.

An incident of this kind enme to
my notice or knowlodga in July. A

New York soldier had triod to es
cape onco or twice, by which moans
ho had lost his cooking titonsiU and
his blutiket, and was ohligod to en-

dure the rain aud heat without pro-

tection, aud to borrow, beg or steal
cooking implements, eat bis food

raw, or starve Lying in tho rain
ofton at night, followod by tho trop-
ical hrat of day, was torturo which
goaded him to desperation. 11o an
nounced bis determination to die
ana getting over the dead line, was
shot through the heart- - Ouo cau
not be a constaut witnoss to such
hcouos without being affected by
them. I doubt not he snvod him-

self by such a course much trouble
aud paiu, anticipating by only a fuv.

wecki a death ho must cveutuall
have b u ile rod, Thoso 'iulmmun and
barbarous orders were issued b

ly Capt. Wirzo commanding the
prison, horrible indeed to think of.

Under tbe tortures of such impris
onment, wuere us continuation is
certain, is a man blumable in bast
ening or anticipating doath by a few
weeks or days, thus savin? himself
from the lingering tortures of death
by exposure and starvation f God
iu bis iufinite mercy only can an
swer it, and will at tbe final judg-
ment day, when the prison victim
and bis unrelenting foo shall be ar-

raigned before 11 im who nototh
even the fall of a sparrow 1

To be Continued.

Cheeklt Thrift. A neighboring
editor who probably has some rea-

son to comphda speaketh in this
manner i We like to bear a man re-

fuse to take bis home paper, and all

the time sponge on bis neighbor for
the reading of it We like to bear
a man oomplaiu when asked to sub-

scribe for bis borne paper, that he
takes more papers than be reads
now, and then go around tho oorcei
and borrow bis neighbor's or loaf
aronud until be gathers in all tbe
oews from it. We like to see a man
run down bis home papor as not
worth taking, and every now and
then begs tbe editor for a favor iu

the editorial line. We like to see s
mecbanio or merohant refuse to ad
vertise in bis home paper, snd then
try to get a share of the trado a
newspaper brings into town. We
like to see those things, it looks
very economical, thrifty, progressive
and cheeky. JEx.t

A little boy who wouldn't ,ruo to
tbe store for bis mother nntil be bad
bad a drink of water, pleaded in ex-

tenuation of bis disobedience that
"even a river couldn't run when it
was dry." ' '..

wuy Is Harnum s show like a
dog's tail 'Cause it follows ' Fore
pougl'i

A lawyer is about, the only man
that ever made anything by opposing
a wyutaus Will.
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Blood and Thunder Navoliit.

Tho other day n slout woman.

annod with an ninbrelh and leading

a small urchin, called at the ofUco of

a New York boy's story paper.

"Is this the place where thev
fight Indiaus 1 ' she inquired of thr
gentleman in chargo. "Is this the
locality where tho brave by charge

np the canyon aud speeds a bullet
heart of .tho dusky redskin'

and she jerked the urchin around by

the ear and br tught her umbrelhi
down on tho d'sk.

"We publish stories for boys," re

plied tho young rann evasively.

"I wautto know if thoso ere
on which tho daring lad

springs npon bis fiery mnstons and.
larting through tho circle of t!i

thunderstruck savages, ruts tin- -

captive's corda and bears him away

before tho wondering Indians have
recovered from tholr astonishment t
That's tho information I'm aftor. I

want to know if that sort of thing is
prcpotratod hero !" and she swung

tho umbrella around her head.
"I don't rcniombor those specific

acts," protested tho young man.

"I wout to know if this is tho pro
duct whero tho advouturoiis boy
jumps ou tho back of a buffalo and

with uuorriug aim picks off ono l

one tho blood thirsty pursuers, wlm

bfte the dust at every crack of his
faithful rillo 1 I'm looking for the
place whore that sort of thing hap-po- ns

?" and this time bIio brought
tho aulucky youug m m a troiuoudou
whack across tho buck.

"I thiuk " communoed tho djJg-in- g

victiiu.
"I'm in search of the shop in

which tho road agont holds the
'juivoring stago driver powerless
with his glittering eye, whilo he
robs the malo passengers with an
idioitnoss born of long experience,
and kisses the bands of tho lady
passengers with a gallantry of boar--

ing that bespeaks noble birth and a

chivalrous naturo ! screamed tho
woman, driving tho young man into
a corner. "I'm looking for the
apartment in which that business is
transacted 1" and down came tho
umbrella with trip hammer force ou
the young mau's head.

"I'pou my soul, ma'am" gasped
tho wretched youth,

"I want to bo introduced to tho
jars in which you keep the boy
scouts of the Sierras 1 Show me the
bins full of the boy detectives of the
prairio Point out to me tho barrels
full of boy pirates of the Sp'iuisli
muiu I" a"d with each doiuaud sho
dropped tho umbrella ou the young
man's skull until be skippo 1 over
the dusk and sought safoly in a

neighboring canyon.
"I'll teach 'em," slio panted, grasp

ing tho urchin by tho ear uud lead- -

intr him off. t il loach em to make
it good or danco. Waut to go fight
Indians any more T Want to stand
proudly npon tho pinnaclo of the
mountain and scatter tho plain be-

neath with the blooding bodies of

uucountod slain t Wont to siy 'hist!'
in a tone that broke no contradic-

tion T Froposo to spring upon the
taftrail and with a ringing word of

eomraand send a broadside into the
richly laden galley and thon merci-

fully spare the beautiful maiden in

tbe cabin, that sho may become

your bride f UU f Ooiog to do it any

more T-

With oaob question she hammered

the yelping urohiu' until bis bones

were sore and ho protested bis per
maneut abandonment of all the
glories enumerated.

"Then como along, said she, tak

ing him by tue oonur. --uot me

oitoh you around with any inort
ramrods and carving knives and
you'll thiuk the leaping, curling re
sistless prairie firo bad swept with

a ferocious roar of triumph across

the trembliog plains and odgod in

your pantalooos to stay.

A lady put bor watoh under ber
pillow, tbe other night, but couldn't
keep" it there becauso it disturbed
ber sleep. And there, all the time
was ber bed ticking right under her,
and she never thought of that si

all. -

8opbronia tbe weatber pro-

phets foretell sudden rain storms ii

Summor T" They could, probably, ii

ibey knew tho dales on which Buu-d- ay

school picnics would be,

Olass sblugle woiks are Id b

stalled at l'itubarg. .
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Tho nower Arithmetic.
A new nrithruxtio has boon gotten

np iu the went. Ilia a product of
the lhlrotl Ffe 'rc.t office A

few problems are given ,

In one lot thote are four calve-an-

in another tw young men will
their hair parted in the centre. Ho
many calves in all

An alderman who has nn offciu!
tulary of 10T per year, upends f IK
to bo elected. How much wou'd
ho lose if be didn't sell I. is inlLict.c.
to rings and schemer f

Mary bought a comb for Ion cents
a spool of thread for six etit, and i

paper of pius for seven cents, Nh

handed lie clerk a fifty cent piee
with a htoo- - ipo hole in tho rim
I low in nny cents did sho rceeivo ii

chungo f

A man ordered n ton of co.il am'
received I, SOO pounds. How tniicl
moro was due him, and bow tlid hi
go to woik to get it 1

A woman L ought eleven yards '
ciotn anil paid tor it witu butter.
giving thren pounds of butter for n

yard. Thero was a stone weighing
livo pounds in tho ccntro of tin
crock, and the denier cheated her i

yard and a half in measuring tin
doth. Who was ahead on Urn'

trade, and how ninch
A farmer's wife had lwruty-t- t

hens. A preacher comes to stiiv
over Sunday, and the cooks a neck-

piece of corn beef. Jlow tuauy htbi
has tibo left f

A boy can earn eighty cents a dy
aud beat the old niuu out of li
board at t' per week. How iuin--

will he have after the first giiiini
aggregation of gigantic Wonders
leavo town?

Albert has niuo mm Lies and
Aaron steals four. How many are
leftt sfnron drops a dime from

and Albert swallows it.
What was Aurou's profit on the
whole business f

Hunting a Fishing Locality.

' lioys, do you livo around bore V

"Yes, sir."
"Then yoa must know tho best

fishing ground
"No. sir, Wo nover fish in the

ground up hero."
"But do they catch any fish in

thut lake over there T"

"I never saw 'em catch any."
"How is the creek V
"1 rikhb its pretty well."

"Don't thoy fish lor trout horo !"
"I nover axed 'em what they were

fishing for."
"Is thero nny gamo in tho woods!
"I never saw any, but I'm near-

sighted."
"Do many peoplocomo bero"
' guess so.'
"Any scenery around here ?''

"I guess no, but 1 forgot to look
and see,"

"Boy, what bait do you uso here
to fish with 1"

"Well, we'vo got four school
ma'ams foiu Orund lUpids board-
ing ut our bouso, aud that other
man over on the hill has a deaf and
duiub coon, a tame beur aud a putt
of a busted. 'Uuclo Turn's I'uhiu'
troupe. 1 guess its purty good bar,
Uy the way, the old man is putting
up beds in tbe barn au' cussiu' him
self for not plautiu' more onions "

A Brooklyn lawyer who bus tbe
reputation of securiug pensious for
men who were within twenty miles
of any tattle, was waited upon a fen
dys ago by a man who thong it I e
deserved something fr ju Uuclo Hie ,
when tho following conversation
took place :

"Did you go to war t" "No, but
was ia camp at Eluiira for tou

days."
"U'ero youucoidoutally wouudod ?'

"No."
"Have a heavy fit of sickness ?"
"No."
"Get chronio diarrceboa?''
"No."
Contract rheumatism 1"

"No.", .

"My friend said tbe lawyer, as be

looked at bim in a fatherly way.

"some pension agents might be dis
oouraged over your case aud refuse
to touch it, bat 1 shall at once for-

ward your papers for a pension ou
tbs grouud that you were brokeu
of your nsnal rest during those teu
uights. Call again in sixty days for
your back pay. Good moruing, sir

next
4

, iFarm bauds are
oonntyi

rrtiorr,
tr.n ANNf'M. tttf:

. b. ,ihm T1 rocftlhsv or f2.C0,FfiltnV
prtrt withtn tbe year. No pnpcf diw
contmued rmtil all a'rrenfuco a-- e'

psid unless at the option of the iob-lislre- 'r.

.

PuWrfpttnn nth!e (he tOthbt
PAVAIIt.R IN ADVANCE.

s9iVnrmft lifting ftud using pnrsr
ad'fresdod 'x others li6cimosulmeriiioi
and tro liable forthe juice of the piper

. .a ii

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The Mood il tli fntmdatlon of
life, il hrrul.ite tlirnt);li every jiort
61 ihe ixty, will unlt-- it is pure
itntl ttth, pnoit bcnltli is imoMl.e.
If ilisc-k- has rntcml the nystrin
Ihe cH.'y Mire snrl rirrlrk way tn'rlriva
it out it to purify snd enrich the
bhtotl.

Tlii-s- nimjile fart sre welf
Inown, snd the Inlirst mcdiral
nulhonlii'S B;reC that n,'lhin lut
iron will restore the Hood to it
riAliir.il cnnilitinn nml slsn that
kit llit Iron preparations hithcrtof
made blacken Ihv tcctli, came head-
ache, and arc otherwise injurious.

IIkown'sIhiiN llmritsw'ill thor-
oughly and iiitelh SvsimiT.ite itH
the Mood, purifying ami strengthen-
ing it, and thus iliive disease fmrri
any part of the syktt-m-

, and it will
f.' blacken the leeth, cause hr-n-d

nrhe or constipation, and is
not iujuuou.

Saved hit Child.

; N. tuuw St, Ii iltimfrr, M1.
rct. n, int...

rienti tvn the rrrrunmciiHa-ti'.- n

at H fntii'l lri-- lit'otttTtf
Imom IttTtKKS lit a tonic Art-- re
slor.iiivc hit my dauuhlrr, whom
I w thnrrxiKhly l SM
wntititf .iw.iy Willi C'nsunipliit.
It.iveii( lo.t Itin-- d.iuilcr. by llio
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etty itrr.it turiiri.e. bufure my d.tnrh.

l.ikrtl one h'tlltt-o- f lihown'tf
Ikon IIitimms, the hinn tn meatf
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lie uuukly kaitt "loitirt were 10.
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the siti-- uinnu IlKOWN'tf
Im.ih ItinrMs, rtr.KiiiiJn "itiji le-

ft guvd luiuc, Uk II."
Auukam fliiLrs.

Tlfn'STanVfllTTFRS effectual',
ty cures IysH-psiit- , Indigestion ami
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relief ami beiielil to persons luOrnng
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Kidney Cvwlaiuu, etc.--
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Iteeatisi' I lit-- have proved tlicinselvr-r- f

the Hi nt ICxtei-t- l Keinedy ever in
fftiti'd. They will e ure iistliinri, rohl.
voiikIih, rlii'tiiiiutiMit, rii'irrirltfin,- atiif
nny l'M-u- l puiiix.

Applied to the hiiiiiII oftliplmelc
they are iiifalliulile in llin-- Aehe;
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troubles; to the pit of t he htmiiaidf
they are a tmje eure for Hypi-pni- r

mid l.lvrr ritiiiain(.
AI.I.CI X'K'.S I'OKOI'S IM.ANTKHSf
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GErtMAN INVIGORATOR.
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F. J. CHENEY, Druggist.
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TO CONSUMPTIVES.
oure lol that tin s i . Ilxt s .,, (!aK(uuitiun, l.y d
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lti lelloar-.ul- lf fur llm n.tt itu ol euro. To all
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lltey will It u.l a fur lim torCuMlie 't'ulilM
" attttai n .i iiuia, !, il Ii 14, at a.

l'arllewihlnKtlteero,irl.th)o. kill pie
iun.i.a"r. c. n. w litBun ia. i'Mriu hi.;Wllllamitiurgli, N.y ;

ERIORS CF YOUTH.
AUKNTt.KM M who aulfaratt r..r yean trouf

rY. I'HKMAlUK DKCAY,ail all lite alleola o youihiul liollffr
Ion, will (or th fa kit ef euthrlna; liutuaally.

fml (rte to all wlio noe.l II, lh reeit ami
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Hie itlvertlier't exoerleuc can do ao by

In perteoteonii lenn.
. Juun u. uetuitM, 41 uedar ! N. T:

. Fab. la, ly.
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